
OrifflnalOhoap CashStoro."

WE HAVE OPENED
ANOTHER LOT OP

JEWELRY
Silver Plated Ware,

. IN NEW DESIGNS,

Which WK HAVE MARKED AT THE

Very liowoat Prioca.
N. Jj. Our store will be oloied to day,

(Decoration Day).

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public. Hqoare, Hunk Street, I.ehlKh,

tan. Ft. Jano7,,mt-ljr- ,

rfATUllDAY, MAY 30, 1885.

BPECIAIi NOTICE. rron making
payment to Ibii office by money orders or
pot til notes will pieaae mane mem payable
ct the WaiaeroRT Tost Orrici, at the L.
bf(bton office- is but a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Tho Glen Onoko excursion season

opened last Monday.
School teachers, during vacation,

will study hygenic.
Quite a number of our citizens vis-Jtc- d

Allcntown to witness tho parade of
the K. T, on Tuesday.

C37 Go to Frs, Hodcrer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonable hair cut,

Hoeing onions by moonlight Is the
latest. Ask our friend Doug. Miller
about it.

A pleasant llttlo sociable, came off
at tlio residence of O. A. Clauss, on
Hank stroot, Wednesday evening.

Shlmer's Knitting Mill, at South
Bethlehem, recently destroyed by fire,
Is again In operation.

Tho lace factory, at Wilkesbaare, Is
enclosed, and ready to receive Its new
machinery, which will be (jutto a novel-
ty to our mechanics.

jyA 64 page cook book containing
600 valuable recipes is given away to
purchasers of ono dollars worth of Jad-
wln's Tar Syrup. Sold at Thomas drug
store.

The hop at Poho Poco Hotel, at
Big Creek, last Monday night was well
attended, and was a very pleasant and
enjoyablo affair.

May Labar, tlio young girl of
Bangor, charged with killing her babe,
was admitted to $1000 ball on habeas
corpus proceedings at aston.

J3T-Part-
lcs desiring employment as

canvassers would do well to examine
advertisement of R. G. Chase it Co., in
another column,

Davis & Thomas, founders and
machinists at Catasaunua, have sus-
pended a large number of their employes,
owing to a scarcity of orders.

The several councils of the United
American Mechanics In tho Lehigh
Valley Intend to run an excursion joint-
ly to Glen Onoko on Saturday, July 23th.

Henry Campbell, of East Weissport,
has rebuilt bis store-roo- and
with a new and elegant line of goods.
Call and sec him.

SFor wall paper, window blinds,
stationery, bibles, book or In fact

anything, go to E. F. I.uckcnbach,
CI Broadway, Mauch Chunk, at low
prices.

The Schuylkill Coal Exchange give
notice that all the collieries will work
three-quart- time during tho month of
June, and probably full time during
July.

Don't forget that David Ebbert
furnishes very handsome teams for
pleasure trips, wedding parties or funer-
al purposes at very low rates, at his liv-
ery on North street.

"""1 have a complete line of Light
Single and ncavy Double Harness,
Collors, Whips, Mankets, &c, on hand,
all of which I am scllintr at a very rea-
sonable price. MILTON FLOltV,

WEissronT, Pa.
The Board of Managers of the Le-

high Coal and Navigation, on the 27th
Inat., declared a dividend of a per cent,
on the capital stoek. clear of taxes,
payable at the ofllce of tho company on
and after June 21st.

The Arlon Cornet Band of thU
place, were engaged by Carbondaio
Commanding K. T. to play for them In
the parade at Allcntown, and left for
that city Tuesday morning. Thoy looked
well in their new uniforms.

KiT Editor Advocate please Inform
your many readers tliat Jadwln's Tar
Syrup cured my cold after all other
remedies failed. It Is the largest bottle
or the price I ever bought. Old Sub-

scriber. Sold at Thomas' drug store.
For tho week ending May 23, there

were 117,047 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. UK., making a total for the
year of 2,4;W,101 tons, showing a de-
crease, as compared with the same tune
latt year, of 1)1,702 tons.

The Glendon Iron Companies have
made a reduction of 1 per ton on their
special prices of pig iron. The price
($15 at furnace) is the lowest on record,
and It is extremely probable that rock-botto- m

figures have at last been reached.

jt3PAn nil-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of H H Peters.

Work will be commenced In a few
days on the foundations for the new
Packer Memorial Church to be located
In the Lehigh University Park. The
building will be stone, Gothic in style,
170 by 00 feet and wljl have n spire 170
feet In height.

Levi Fritz, landlord of the hotel at
N'arrowsvllle, near Easton, fell Into the
Delaware Canal Friday night and was
drowned. It is presumed he was attack-
ed by heart disease while walking along
the bank and fell In. He was forty-nin- e

years old and leaves a family.

Clauss & Bto,, The Tail-or- s,

still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

--Calypso Island, Bethlehem, is now
open for the season for pic nies.
Arrangement can be made for the
privileges of the Island by Sunday
Schools and others, on application to J,
M. Lolbert, Treasurer, 17 Market street,
Bethlehem Pa.

My You have heard of the man who
chased a mosquito through a live mile
swamp to get his fat. This was the
maq who wpuld not buy Jadwln's Tar
Syrup. He died with a hacking cough.
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

William Offhouse, of Hokendauqua,aftjl .......mnntli..... if a t i n villi ......- .1. BIMkllkAIJ RIMI W.SUfUJ- - I

weak. He was a member of the late
Co. V 47th ltcg't Pa. Vols., under
ivapt, juiwin uuoert, ana also a mem-
ber of Ycagcr Post, G. A. K., of Allen-- !

A mammoth load. On last Wed-
nesday James Lutr, of Mahoning,
drove to Kuntt Brother's tannery in
this place with one of the heaviest loads
of bark ever hauled in this section, the
gross weight of which was 0,420, lbs. net
weight 6.U20 and for which he received
937.08; five horses were required to
transport th lead to the tannery.

Mr. Charles Sclfert, of North street,
did a very commendable, act by laying a
substantial board walk along his prop-
erty on Bank street,

Nearly all the Iron mines on tho
Flats In Lower Macungle have now been
restarted for the summer, but the em-
ployees get only from 70 to 75 cents per
day of 11 hours, a

03TAlfrcd Van Scoter, of Packerton,
lias opened a stone quarry at tho above
named place and Is prepared to furnish
building stono In any quantity at very
reasonable prices. Give lilTO a call.

Hon. Ecklcy B. Coxe, or Drlfton,
will deliver tho "annual address before
the literary societies of Muhlenberg
College on tho evening of June 24th, at
the Court House, Allentown,

Tho annual Inspection of the Allen-tow- n

Fire Department came off Monday.
Although the weather was not as favor-
able as cuuld have been wished, the
town was well filled with people, and the
display a fine ono,

George Stcubcr, tonsorlal artist, of
town, spent half a dav fishing on Tues
day and succeeded In capturing about

0 of the finny trlbo measuring from 2
to 8 tnchos. Tho odor of frying fish still
permeates tlio air on Second street.

ESf-Nca-rly 43,000 bottles of Jadwln's
Tar Syrup sold last year on a positive
guarantee ot cure, aim only iu Domes
returned as unsatisfactory. The largest
nouie i or uic money, aoin at morons
drug store.

The centenary of tho
of the Moravian Seminary for

Young Ladles, at Bethlehem, is to be
celebrated in October or this year. Tlio
institution was originally founded in
1740 and In 1783,

A raffle will take plaoe at tho Poho
Poco Hotel, at Big Creek, on Friday
Juno 12, for a phceton, $5 gold piece,
violin, watch, meerschaum pipe and box
of cigars, winding UP In the evening
with a grand hop. If you want fun go
incre.

Jonathan Kistlor. tho now landlord
of tho "Carbon House," In this borough.
Is a genial, whole-soulo- d host, ana
strangers visiting here should not fall
to stop at the "Carbon.' whero thev
arc assured first-cla- accommodation at
reasonable charges.

The Evangelical Lutheran Mlnlstcr-lu- m

of Pennsylvania and ad laecnt States
opened Its one hundred and thirty-eight- h

annual session In St. John's Lutheran
Church, of Allentown, Thursday morn
lng. Nearly thrco hundred clergymen
are in attendance.

The eminent German Reformed di
vine, Thomas C. Portor, L. L. D., is
announced to preach in the Hokendau
qua Prosbytorlan Church noxt Sabbath,
.way a 1st, whilst liev. James A, Llttlo
Is absent olllclatlng In the "'Lock llldge
Church," near Alburtls, Pcnna.

Two tramps. Fritz Jonas, aired 31
years, and Frederick Snydor, aged 35
years, while walking on the Lehigh
Valley railroad tracks at Ulendon, on
Friday night last, wore run over by a
pushor, The former was cut to pioaes,
and tho latter seriously cut about tho
head and Internally Injured,

--John Ducran. of Mauch Chunk, a
brakeman on tho Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Ilallroad was killed Tuesday
morning. It Is believed ho was walking
on the track, when ho was struck by a
freight train. His head was severed
from his body. Ho was aged about
twenty-liv-e years,

Jl37Lcw1s Wehr has nlcelv fixed un
his Tee croam parlor for the accommoda-
tion of ladles and gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choice flavored
cream every day and evening. He In-

vites you to call. Ico waters, confec
tions and fruits in season.

The total amount of anthracite coal
sent to market for the week ending
May 10 was 531.480 tons, comnared with
788,010 tons In tlio corresponding week
last year, a decreaso of 237,430 tons.
The total amount of anthracite mined
thus far in the year 1685 Is 0,107.347
tons, compared with 0,881,311 tons for
tlio same period last year, a decrease of
038,004 tons.

E37"Wlth a view to reduce stock and
make room for new goods, G. C, Dcats
tS: Co., Watchmakers and Jewelers, P.
O. building, Weissport, will dispose of
their present stock of watches, clocks
and jewelry at a great reduction on
previous prices. Now is the time to buy
u you uceu any article in llicir (ne.

We inadvertently omitted to men-
tion last week, that Miss Aggie Hauk
accompanied her father on tlio trip to
Europe. Mr. H. and his daughter after
a short stay among their friends In Ger-
many, propose visiting Switzerland and
France. Miss Aggie proposes to visit
and Inquire Into the various systems and
modes of conducting educational insti-
tutions In the countries visited. The
party left New York, as per previous
arrangement, on Saturday afternoon, on
one of tlio lied Line Steamers, and will
be absent about thrco months.

Miss Catharine Bohn and Adam
Brumm, children of neighboring farmers
of Hanover township, Luzerne county,
were shortly to bo married, but on Sun-
day night they had a quarrel. On Mon-
day Brumm called, but Miss Bohn re-
fused to bo reconciled, when Brumm
shot at her twice, without effect, and
then beat her over the head with a re-
volver, injuring her seriously. Brumm
then Jumped into the Susquehanna
river. Ills body has not been found.

DSgf-I-l. 11. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will mako you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
u you order now.

Pl.nrlo. I . .1 .

years, employed as slato picker at the
William Petm Colliery, about two miles
from Shenandoah, was Instantly killed
In the breaker Saturday. Young Lewis,
with several other boys, was playing
about some machinery while tho breaker
was stopped for a few minutes and the
engineer starting the machinery sudden-
ly, Lewis was caught by a screen and
killed. Ills body was terribly mangled.
He lived with his parents at William
Pcnn village.

M. C Apt, at one time a well-to-d- o

citizen of West Plttston, was found
dead In the Susquehanna river at Port
Blanchard Saturday by two boys. He
had been missing from his home for
five weeks and nothing had been heard
of him. The boJy was much decom-pose-

On theftfe of his disappearance
ho told a friend that the ups and donws
of this life were too much for him and
that ho meant to put an end to his exist,
ence. Hp was about fifty years old, a
veteran of the late war and leaves a wife
and four children.

Amanda Lelse, 18 years of age,
living on the outskirts of Shenandoah,
made a strange but unsuccessful attempt
to commit suicide at a late hour Satur-d- y

night. It appears that the trouble
grew out of the fact that her parents
objected to her attending a different
church from the one of which they are
active members and she resolved to die
rather than yield. She left the house,
went to the ltingtown Mountain and
deliberately threw herself down a mine
breach fifty feet deep, where she was
found Sunday morning more dead than
alive. She was taken homo and at last
account was in a precarious condition.

Peter Itifov. nf ITnnnv nMni.
liad been suffering with miner's con-
sumption for several veararilnl UV,lno.
uay evening. He was unmarried and
was aged forty-eig- years.

A letter from Rev. J. H. Hart man,
formerly pastor of the Reformed churchihla ..1.ut iui uuivukii, now oi iianover. Pa,,
informs us of his general good health
ami prosperity and that of bis family.
He wishes us to tender his kind regards
to all his old friends. Enclosure O. K.

Powdered rice Is said to have a great
effect In stopping bleeding from Fresh
wounds. The rice powder is sprinkled
upon lint, which is then applied as a
compress. ,

Decoration Say.
We havo been requested to state that

the following mcrcliants will close their
places of business on May 30, Decoration
way
J. T, Nusbaum,
Wm. Kcmerer, Mchrkaiu. & Son,
E. II, Snyder, A. Jtiegci,
H. H, Peters, It, Fenstorinacbcr.

TllO POSt-ofQ- will ho anon from
0:00 to 8;30 R, in.! from 10:30 a. 111. to
12:30 p. m., and from 4:30 to 0: p.m.

The First National Bank Will be
closed,

list of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In tho Let

hlghton Post-Ofu- for month ending
May 27th, 1885;
Baker, Lewis Hugar, D. H.,
Boyer, William Hillary, H.,
Bcidleman, Anna High & Schoch
Gordan, Miss May McKcever, Wm.

ronEtoK,
Gnlore Parillo,

Persons calling for any of tho above
letters will ptoasc say "Aavcrtisea."

James P. Smith, P. M,

Build a Calvert bv all Meani.

In conversation with some of our
leading business men along Bank street,
wo find a general feeling In favor of
uuuaing a culvert along tho entire
lengtii of Bank street, and tho grading
and planking or paving of that (stlnk-In- g

ditch" running along tho Lehigh
Valley railroad, so that there Is no offal
or dirty water left standing along the
borough front to spread malarial or oth
or dlsoascs among our people. Will our
town council givo this matter their
promnt and earnest attention? The
people want this Improvement made and.
are willing to assumo the cost, you
gentlemen, are tho servants of tho peo-
ple, and should heed their demand for
this Improvement, You should act upon
this matter now,

Knights Templars at Allentown

It Is estimated that 20,000 strangers
wero attracted to Allentown Tuesday to
witness tho parade of tho Knights
Templars, which numbered nearly 3000
persons, Including over 400 members of
tho twenty-fiv-e bands of music In the
line. Twenty-si- x commanderles paraded.
Tho weather was perfect and nothing
ivuuievcr occurreu 10 mar mo. nenect
suooess of tho affair. At 3 o'clock in
the afternoon Mayor Shlmer delivered
an address of wclconio to Uia visiting
oir runouts at Masonic, uai, to which
Grand Commander Martin responded.
In the evening a reception was tendered
the vlsltlnir Knlchts at the Olvmnian
lllnk, tho largest publlo hall in the city,
but many holders of tlokets were unable
to gain admission. Wednesday morning
oi, juiin s anu juary uommanaries
visited Glen Summit, Glen Onoko and
tlio Switchback.

Around Fleasant Corner.
A. Nutcn was on a business trln tn

Slatington, on Whit Monday.
A. Miller was tho truest of Stnven

Miller, on Sunday.
D. Nothstein. of Centra Snnaw wn

vlsltlns friends In Lchisrh countv last
Sunday.

The Reformed ohurch. of Lehloh- -
ton, was well attondod by our young
folks last Sunday.

E. MontZ. of Mahonlntt. la dlimlno"
a well. "

Emma Hartuna. of Lchlehton.
spent a few days with E. F. Garher, last
wcck.

W. V. Tv'fetlni. r.t r.1,.nln
visiting friends In Schuylkill county last
Sunday. Joscru.
The Seventeen Year Loouit.

A Washlntfton desnatch of tlin BSth
Inst., says: Prof lilley, chief of the
Entomological Division, Agricultural
Department, receives many letters from
the West Indicating that the farmers aro
alarmed about tha visitation of sovun.
tcen-yca- r locusts. Prof. Rllcv savs the
seventecn-yea- r locusts aro harmless to
growing crops, and do no injury except
to the twigs of forest and fruit trees.
Wherever young orchards have been
planted on land which has been cleared
during tho last seventeen years, the
trees are liable to suffer somewhat, but
It is probable that tho use of kerosene
emulsion sprayed upon the trees will
protoot thorn. Tho ordinary locust,
which Is so destructive to growing crops,
has jaws which cut. while the seventeen- -
year species, more properly called the
cicada, has only a beak through which
u sucks its nourishment.

Free Ficht-Froba- ble fatal Stabbing.
Some Polanders and Hungarians

at the Lost Creek dam, now be-
ing built on tho mountain near that
place by the GIrard estate, went on a
spree baturday night and a free fight,
lasting an hour, was indulged In between
tho two factions before peace was re-
stored. Prominent among those who
caused the disturbance was a Hungarian
named Stove 1'rancz, who liad an old
grudge against Solon Modltz. Efforts
were made to adjust the matter, but
nothing could subdue Francz's passion
and.dcslro for tho blood of Moditz, who
was apparently an Inoffensive fellow and
anxious to mako friends with Francz.
In the quarrel Moditz was stabbed nine
times. Four of the wounds wore in the
breast and two in tho neck. The

man was taken to his shanty, but
was not expected to recover. Francz
was taken Into custody and was com-
mitted to wait tho result of Modltz's In-
juries, Both parties are about rs

of ago and unmarried.

Hahoalng Sqnlbl.

John McLean Is now taking steps
toward building a new house.

A ralllo which came off on Monday
evening at Fcnstcrmacher's Hotel, was
a success, W. A. Sltler took both the
organelle and mclodeon.

John Miller Is making a new ad-
dition to his barn.

Tilghman M. Balllet returned from
the Penna. University last week, and
will not leave until September, when
the regular term begins,

Next Sunday morning divine ser-
vices will bo held In tho St. John's
Church. All are cordially Invited.

Mr. Granville Relnsmlth and Miss
Ida Frantz, both from this place, were
united In the holy bonds of matrimony
last Sunday.

The late organized band, of this
place, will hold a picnic this evening
(Saturday), May 30, In the grove of Mr.
E. 8. Hoppes, which is near his home
The band hns done Iteelf much credit In
the past few months by serenading and
furnishing music at entertainments.

Slniour recovery of Lost Money.
Ono day In the fall of 1882, Eugene

HUdoneof Cuba,Allegany co.,N,Y. drew
8105 from the national bank In that
village. He was engaged In the

business at the time, ne rolled
the bills together, placed them in his
pocket, and went to work pitching hay
in the balling and machine. A few
hours later he felt for the money and it
was gone. It could not be found, and
Illldone concluded tliat It had dropped
In the hay and was In one of tho bales.
As the work of unballlng and examining
each bale would have Inetirrml tnnmnrli
delay and expense, be shipped the bales
to their purchasers. Focel & Co. .'of

' at.,he "me he
wrote to the firm mentioned theloss
of his money. One day recently he
received a package by express from
Allen own. It contained a roll of
mouldy bank notes. There were 6105
In the roll. A letter from Fogcl & Co.
jam that the money had been found a

tef?re ln, 11 ,la,e of hay
which they had purchased of nildone.

wOT?!.0' "vel7 ".'tl t0.
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Chnrch Dedication. Decoration Day Programme.
On Whit-Sunda- y, nine years ago, the J The following Is the programme

of the Reformed church ranged for the observance of Decoration
of this borough was laid; the building Day In this borough:
was then erected, but not finished until ' Tho children to represent the States
recently. Services were all the while will meet at the M. E. church at 8:30
held In tho basement of tho church, fV o'clock, and proccsslpn wove at 0:00.
the congregation had, from the very bo- -, Tho teachers a.nd scholars will asscir,-glnnln- g

decided not tq finish and go bio at tb.olr respective ch.urcU.es at 8:30
Intn iht fmrllonm mnTTl until ihpv liarl . tn.. anil m.l. Tm.
"tuilil ihn ,lnl,t. Tlni tholr wnr?l did
not return unto them void, for the debt
on tho church bad been paid and the re- -
malning debt, resting on the church, for
unisiung it, W(s cpuccieu, or reuaoiy
jueugcu, ucioniiuc cxyrciscsui lusbamr
dav closed.

The upper room of the church, Is now
neatly imisiica ami is a coiniortauie,
thouch nerhans not 09 snaclous a place
as the erowinc membership nnsnt nceu.
It Is nentlv frescoed: a lanrc nlcture
back of the pulpit represents the rest
surrcction morn. 1110 puipit, ana us
furniture, Is handsome, and very finely
decorated; the commnnlon table and
pulpit being covered with silK velvet,
richly embroidered with tinsel, the work
ana gut oi one of t()P young iaay mem
bers of the church, Comfortable, pews
fill the room, handsome carpet cover
tho entire floor, two, Bailey reflectors
ornamented with prisma lighten up the
wnoio witn a clear ngnt, having an
told nn Inviting appearance. For the
special dedicatory services handsome
flowers at tho altar and, Us surroundings
gave a pleasant appearance. The
weather, though not bright and clear,
was admirable. The morning services
wero opened with tho dedication proper
by the pastor of "Zlon's Reformed
Church." after which Rev. S. K. Dorr
preached an edifying and pleasing ser?
mon in tno uennan lapguago uasen on
Kcvciatlons xlSS a,

In tho afternoon Rev, S, K". Dcrr
made nn interesting address, using co
pious illustrations to lmnrcss s

slty of of people and pastor-
in orucr to accomplish uie wont to uo
done. Dr. Bomberger followed in tho
English language with valuable thoughts
on the meaning of dedicating a church
to the Lord God, tho sacred obligations
and vows entered Into by the congrega-
tion at such a time.

In tho'ovenlng every Inch of standing
as well as sitting room In the place,evcn
down to the stairway, was taken up long
before tho time for opening, The ser-
mon preached by Dr, Bomberger, on
Judo verses 20 anl 81, was Interesting
and iinprcslve, a straightforward Gospel
sermon, and was well appreciated by the
large and uncom.fortabiy-crowdo- d audl
ence, The doctgr is one of the foremQst
men of the church and is recognized as
a great pulpit speaker.

Tlio singing of the choir during tho
entire services was especially and do-

servedly commented upon by all who
had tho pleasure of listening to their
fine selections. The day passed with
cntlro satisfaction to all, S,

People in and oat of Town.
Our peoplo who may have relatives or

menus ting tlicniwill greatly oblljro us
uy aiming in ineir names aim residence lor
publication under this lieud. Kniton,

Chas. II. Weiss, of Aldcn, Pa., was
In town Monday.

Rev. A. P, Horn, of Summit Hill,
was In town during the week,

Wc had a call from 0r young friend
Will Hann, of Wcatlicrly, Monday,

John Gomery, of Mauch Chunk,
dropped In to see ns last wook,

F.'P. Scmmel and Jonathan Klstler
were In Scranton on Wednesday,

Hiram Kuder, a very promising
theological student, Is In town.

Mrs. and Mrs, Thos, S. Beck, spent
Sunday with friends In Lansford.

Henry Schwartz, of town, spent
Sunday in Now York City.

Will Ash, of Blnghamton, N, Y.,
was In town during tho wook.

Miss Ida MnnU was visiting friends
at Allentown sevoral days this week,

Miss Ida Miller, of Tamaqua,,Is tho
guest of Miss Sophie Raudcnbush, on
Bank street.,

Frank D. Clauss, tho popular Great
Bend tailor was In town during tho
week.

Miss Ella Peters Is sojourning In
New York city with her sister, Mrs. L.
Groo,

Charles Dauxtater and wife, of n,

were visiting In town during the.
past week.

We had a pleasant call from Dr.
Eiskamp, formerly of this place, now of
Catawlssa, on Wednesday.

Dr. T. D. Kuntz, of Macungle, Le-hi-

county, was the guest of Kuntz
Bros, during tho week.

Misses Annlo Swartz and Minnie
Peters were visiting relatives and friends
in Allentown during tlio week.

Our popular rcstaurontor, Amandus
Mertz, was on a trip to Lockport buy
ing cmuu mis wccK,

Our yoiiug friends John E. Miller
aim uturm: iieiciiaru icii, ior oiannope,
N. J., on a fishing excursion Thursday,

Daniel Thomas, accompanied by his
wlfo and daughfW, of Slatington. spent
Sunday In tow n with our popular young

Misses Ella and Lollle Clauss, Sallle
Raudeiibush and Lulu Zchncr were In
attendance at tho IC. T. reception at
Aiientown on iuesuay evening

postmaster Thomas
JelTerson belfert and assistant nostmas.
tnr Goorgo Washington Morthlmcr, of
town, iook m the h. t. parade at Allen
town last Tuesday.

Sir Knight William E. Ash. Sir
Knight Frank D. Clauss, Past Eminent
Commander T. B. Emmons, John H.
Dusenburry, Past Grand Commander of
uie atato oi renn'o, and sir Knight
Wm. Rouhin, of the Corinthian Chas-
seurs, were the guests of T. D, Clauss
and family during the week.

Soring Deep for Water.
Nearly three years ago the Lacka-

wanna Iron and Coal Company began
to sink an artcHiau well not far from the
main works of the company,at Scranton.
Geologists expressed the opinion that a
constant How of water could be obtained
by boring 1,000 feet. The work was
carried on under the supervision of
William McEachan. The diameter of
the hols was eight Inches. At 1,000
feet there were no Indications of water.
The drill had gone several hundred feet
below the lowest coal deposit, and had
passed through strata of sand, conglom-
erate, and clay. The well had then
reached a depth nearly 800 feet below
the sea level. For months thereafter
the ball was kopt busy. Last week it
touched a point 2,100 feet below the sur-
face and water was found, It rose to
the top of the well, but the overflow
was so small that there was no prospect
that Its volume would bo sulllclent to
supply the mills. The company con-
cluded to abondon the work, and ordered
the machinery to be removed. Mr.

however, advanced the theory
that water in abundance arose from the
bottom of the well to a soft stratum a
short distance below the lower vein of
coal, through which It flowed away to
the south. He prevailed on the officials
to let him try an experiment. He be-
lieved the flow of water would be greatly
increased If tho well was tubed from the
ton to a ooint below the soft stratum.
Saturday tho tubing was completed and
immediately an cigui-inc- n stream oi
water spurted seven feet above the sur-
face and has continued to do so ever
since.

LIVE A0ENT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Inform- -

atlon for Everybody, in every county in
the United States and Canada- - Enlirg--!
ed by the publisher to 048 It co5- -
tains over 2000 household recipes, and Is
suited to all classes and conditions of
society. A wonderful book and house--
hold necessity. It sells at sight. Great.
est Inducements ever offered to book
agents. Sample copies sent by mall,
postpaid for S2.00. Exclusive territory
8,vei1, Agents more than double their
SW- - Address, Dr. Chase's Steam
Printing house, Ann Arbor, Michigan,

fnllnv. lf!,.l v, J Ji,.!..
on thn Smith nJm.r of fww, n,i n,ff
streets; Evangelical, rlttht rcitlntr on
North comer of Iron and Bank streets:
Lutheran, right resting on left of Evan-
gelical, the M. E, will form. In front of
their church, the veterans will form on
me aoutn sidocif Bank street, right rest-
ing on Soutl) corner of Iron.

Tho procossbn will move In the fol
iQwlng ordert

Arlon Cornet Bnnd. Ministers In Cur.
rlaae, Wagon with Goddess of Liberty
miiu cmiarcn, representing tno states,
Squad of Voterans.M, E, Sunday school,
Reformed Sunday school, Evangelical
ouuuay scnuoj, lUtneran sunuay school,
QlUzcns on foot, Citizens In carrlagos,

Rniltn l,n Ttonl In llnmnlfln Allm
through Pumpkin Alloy to Second, down
Second to. Ochre, put Ochre to Cemetery.

Tho pxerclsps at tho Cemetery wll be
as ituiuws.

muslo by Arlon Cornet Band; Address
In English, by Rev. G, W. Gross; sing
ing uy me uuurcn A.ac)ress in
German, by Rev. O, Vf StibUzj Decor-
ation of graves hy the schools, slnclnc
as they proceed on their mission, "My
country us pi i uce, e, ; saiuta uy oia
soldltrsj music by Arlon Cornet Band;
Closing exercises' by liev, B, F, Powell,
of Packerton; music by Band) singing
uj, oqnuuy scnuuts anu uismissai.

The ladles aro earnestly Invited to
participate, and those wishing to con-
tribute flowers will please leave them at
iuqadyuo.vte oince heipre b o'clock A.
M. on tho 30th. Tho Kundav Krhonl
Scholars will each provide themselves
wan oouqueis or wrcains.

Notice,
It is understood bv the unilerahmivl

oupewuicuueiiis oi uie uiuereni nunu.iy
icuoois oi tne uorouzn of L,ehii?htnn.
that tho teachers will parade with their
classes on Decoration Day, This plan
is to bo universally observed. All thn
Sunday Schools wll participate In tiic
exercises and a full attendance of each
is desired. The scholars will meet in
tljelr respectlvo Sunday School rooms on
Saturday morning at 8;30 o'clock to or
ganize iqr mo paraae.

Y, V, liqWMAK,
T. A,

W. P, Lojfo,
May 28th, 1880,

Tha Fever Sponrsp at Plymouth.

mo ternu o cmucmicls still raMnrt n
Plymouth, Luzcriio county, On Wed
nesday four more deaths occurred, and
it looks as though tho death roll this
weak would bo far abovo that of last
week. Alrcadv ncarlv ns innntr tinvn
died, and the doctors report tliat a large
proportion of their cases are In a critical
condition. Two Poles and one Hun-
garian wero taken to the hospital Wed-
nesday. All three were In the last stages
of tho disease, and are not expected to
live, Tho epidemic seems to have just
reached Us height among the Hungarians
and Poles. Up to this timo they havo
recelvccHlttle attention from the dpotors,
but, two or thrOBhavlntr died within the.
last few days, investigation as to their
conuuion has ueen made, and It Is feared
mat there win he very heavy mortality
among them. They live for the most
part in llttlo olnstcrs pf shanties on the
outskirts of the town, and their sur
roundings aro In a most filthy condition,
which.greatly aggravates the virulence
of the disease when it once makes Its
appearanoe among them.

i lie worst cases are boms removed to
the hospital and efforts made (o improve
tlio sanitary condition of their Iiousm.

The work of relief goes on smoothly
uuu umuiciu, oninuuiions ot moncv
and supplies aro daily received from all
over the State and from New York, but
it is maoi mat a uepiorawo inactivity
in laisiiijj money ior me suuercrs is
manifested In Luzerne countv. In all
only a few hundred dollars have been
suuscrlbed In Wilkesbarrc,

Tho total amount of the subscriptions
to the Plymouth Rsllof Fund reoelved
up io eanosuay was 10,080.57,

Penns and Ink Worth Recommending.
We have been favored with samnles of

the celebrated Spenoerlan Double Elastic
Steel Pens, and after trying them feel
justified In highly commending them to
our reanors. nicy are made of the
best stool, and by tho most exnort work
men, and have a national reputation for
certain desirable qualities which no
other pens seem to possess In so great
penooiion. Among these aro uniform
evenness of point, durabilltv. floxibilitv.
and qullj action. So popular havo they
become, that of the "Number One"
alone, as many as fourteen millions arc
sold annually,

Complaints are constantly made of the
HtJlculty tn getting good ink. Probably,
In some eases, the durability of the Ink
Is of llttlo consequence the writing lias
done its work In an hour or two; but, it
should be remembered, occasions

arise which aire great import
ance io writings, or perhaps to the mere
signature oj a name. The usual Ink
stand is, of course, resottd to, and If
on inferior ink is commonly used, the
result possiuiy may ho disastrous,

Tha Siwnocrlan Writing Fluid com-
bines, in a high degree, three essential
qualities, fluidity, color, and durability,
and Is absolutely reliable for all buslnoss
purposes,

The nronrlotors of these n

Pens and Inks, Messrs. Ivioos, Blake- -
.ma, i AVLon is uo., 703 tc iKt uroad-wa-

New Yprk.Educatlonal Publishers.
will send free, on application, a Sales- -
oooic of their Speneerian Specialties,
which gives a full descriptive list of
these and many other standard articles
of interest to stationers and booksellers.

Wm He Murdered 1

The Hazleton Plain Bpcakcr, of the
28th Inst., Is responsible for the follow,
lng: An employe of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad who rusldos In this borough
stated yesterday that tho rumor Is cur-
rent In Mauch Chunk that John Dugan,
whose lifeless body was found on the
railroad track near the East Mauch
Chunk depot oh Tuesday morning bad
been foully dealt with. It was noticed
that on the evening preceding his death
he had in his possession forty-sj- r dollars
and was in company with several of his
associates who wero Intoxicated. A
railroad conductor while on his way to
work on tho morning of Dugan's death
was accosted bv two men nndr tho In.
fluence of drink, who stormed him.
JJugan was with this party at the time
anu ineir names nave Deen given to the
authorities, who will proceed to Investi-
gate the affair. No money was in Du-
gan's possession when found, but a
marriage certificate was found In his
poeket which led to his Identity. Many
of the railroad hands allege that Dugan
although addicted to drink did not be-
long to that class who would lie down
on the track as many presume he did.
The case is the subject of much com-
ment, especially among the railroad
employes.

'Weissport Sottas.
The Evangelical parsonage, occu- -

pled by Rev. Eccc. has been treated to a
coaioi paint which beautifies It con- -
smeraoiy.

Milton Florv Is erecUnS a frmedwelling house
V,tt.1" "J ,

welssport people were
vl'? f l!l8. K T,' colclaveat

during week.
--Nathan Snyder has had his large

co' "beds torn down and Is making
preparations to erect a planing mill,

Albright and hnv. im .
substantial In front of their
residence. 6thers should follow their
good example. JOJfES,

Wcatherly Chips.
Among the visitors to town on Sun- -

ciay was J, L,. liaricman and it. L. col-
burn, both of Lchlghtou.

Extensive preparations aro being
maue tpr tho proper observance of
incmprlal day,

-- tMr. and Mra, J,, T Ro.wla,nd of Past
iuaucii uunic, were ipp gnosis pi jr,uuu .airs. jf, iuiatns over- sunuay.

--J. C, Sondcl' new dwelling on first
street, is auom completed.

--rGco. M. Huftprd and John Estcll,
oj uriiton, was in town on aionuay.

liann lslted llazletpn on
Wednesday.

Street Commissioner David Kochcr
is repairing the roads around town.

J. G. Eadle's dwelling s. receiving

Lower Towamaimng Horns.
mThe wife of Wm. Smith, of Pairv.

villc, died last vok a,nd was buried pn
aaiui-ua- 111 oi. uonn a vpm,cicry.

Mr. Haroer. the mall carrier, has
so far recovered, as tg bo'ayp to perfprm
nis uuties,

r-- prpspoct Is favorable (pr a large
crop or siraw perries.

--Mllch cows arenpt much In demand
at present, Qyjte n number of Mr
iarmers nave pno or two tor saio.

St. John's Sunday schopl,at Lentz's,
Oj (arge aucnuance,

nSt, Jphn'a congregation propose to
support ineir own pastor.

A. M. Stroup and Levi Shonbcrger
are aucnuing scnooi ai weissport.

WDecpration Day will ho observed ln
ot, dpunBernoterypnaunaay.tnoaist,

vV child of Jacob Tlaiisliiin's illpd
after a few days Illness. It was hurled
last trlday. Revs, Bteugel ana r fee-ma-

officiating. OojfriDENqi,

atflAHUIQI,
--rDr, C. II. nuehes. the alienist, savs

that cholera Is essentially a disease of
tho nervpus system.

Tho remains of Alexander, n. Ste
phens are to ho paocd ln a vault on the
grounds of his old homo, Liberty Hall,
Tha placq has been purchased by a al

association. Gen. villi
deliver an oration at t;e reinterment.

It Is cheering to know that Intemp
erance Is losing ground m, Boston. There
were 1,800 fewer cases of cpmmUment
for drunkenness In the last year than in
the year preceding. Jt Is thought that
some of tho reform Is due to tlio estab
lishment of attraotvp coffee bouses,
where excellent coffco and tea and good
meals can lo had at fabulously low
prices.

A Texan who has lived for years
among tho cowboys says that many of
thcin are graduates of ie Eastern
colleges.

A vorv actlro rod Insect has bd--
peared in some of tho vineyards of Yolo
county, Cain In lmincnsa numbers, cov-
ering the ground in places. A vino at-
tacked by this novy post droops ln an
hour.

A ledge of white stone, which some
what resembles marble, and is suscepti-
ble of a high polish, exists in Paradise
Valley, Nevada, When quarried, It Is
said to be much lighter and softer than
qrdlnary rock, bnt liarjens upon expos-
ure,

The first shlnmont of red slate ever
made to Europe was sent within a week
or so from North Granville, N. Y. "It
is a fact not generally known," says
Justice, "that the only red slato In the
world Is found In four towns of Wash-
ington county."

The junior class of Newton Collcsre
lately carrlod through an entire mock
Jewish service, having all the officials
oi tne synagogus, witn rpbes of oHIce,
and a Book of tho Law which had been
often used ln Jewish worship. The
oiliclal robes had been purchased of a
converted Jowlsh Tabbl ln Germany by
a uucrai incnu, wuo was present at tno
servtoe.

Must Pay for the PAPEn It Is
not generally known that a man who
refuses to pay for his newspaper can be
prosecuted like au ordinary criminal for
men, a .new l one paper lias begun
suit against sovoral delinquent subscrlt.
crs under tho U. S. Postal Laws, which
say, "tho taking of a newspaper ai d
refusal to pay for the same renders a
person liable to criminal proseoutloh as
a thief, and a person guilty of the same
can bq punished as if he had stolen
goods to the amount qf subscription,"

Poho-Poo- o Hetel.
Tho Poho-Poc-o Hotel Is situated mid

way between Weissport and Stemlers-
vllle, and is particularly adapted to the
convenience of folks desiring to spend a
season in me country, i lie hotel hulld-ln- g

has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished
a large parlor and ball-roo- and a well- -
stocked bar at which the best of wines,
liquors and cigars are retailed, Near
tho house Is a largo dam suitable for
noaiing purposes, Doats being at the
disposal of the guests; a firstrclass livery
stable is connected with tho hotel, and
this with the numerous other facilities
classes It amongst the most desirable
summer resorts anywhere In the Valley,
The landlord. Mr. Daniel Krosse. Is con
stantly making Improvements for the
benefit of guests, Those desiring to pass
the hot summer months ln the country
wouia uo won tp patronize Jir, nresge,

BTOOS MARKETS,
Rannrtcd un to lZn'nlork. Iiv De Haven A

Townsend.UanKerao. 30 a. Third
rniiadaipiua. BtocKa bought and aold
oitbar for oash or on nurcin.

rhiladeljhia, May, 27tb 188S.
bdl aaked

II83', Ext lOHj
U S Currency ' 131
US U, naw ii3( 113!
DSl'i 1221 1221
Pennsylvania R R 51 JJ,
Philadelphia Jc RaadlDg R R 6 (li
L)hlh Vallev RR S8) BJ
Lihlgh Cnal 1-- Navigation Co,..,.. 43 431
Buff. N. Y. Thlla. R R Co IJ II
Newjerefy Central. .,. .,.,, 3S Sfii
Northern Pacific Com I! 18

" " l'mfd 3HJ 38!
Oregon TranacoDllnental 13 3
Uninn Pacifia 53! 53J
Weilrrn Union C0 80
Weal Shore Isle... 31 311
fioulavilla A Nashville 331 331
6lver. (Tradea) 81 6

MAKUIKII.
NICnOLAS-8MITn.-- On My Dth,

by Rev. O. H. Cook, Martin JI. Nicho-
las and Llnle E. Smltb, both of

UnulizuTZ. On the 16th Inst, by
llev. A, Uartbclomew, Lewis V. Helm
and Miss Amanda Deltz, both of West
l'enn, Schuylkill county.

SnocMAKEn IIontz, On the tame
day, ny trio same, .Lanlus A. Shoe-
maker,' of Mahoning and Miss Emma
J. Uonti, of Lehlghton.

KncprEB Gepber On the 23d Inst.,
ny the same, Thomas Kuepper, ot
Aveatherly and Miss Emma Gerber, oi
West l'cnn.

ItEHiUQ Deltz. On tho same day, by
the same, Augustus Rebrlg, of

and Miss Ida E. Deltz, of
Hazard.

ItEi6MiTn Fbaxte. On the 24tb
Inst., by the same, Granville Rein
smith and Miss Ida L. Frantz, both of
Moboning.

Kisubauoii Bacjiman. On the 20th
lnst., by tne same, at the residence of
tho bride's nirents, Arilson Klshbaugh
and Miss tmma L. Dachm.sn. both of
East Mauch Cunk,

IIIRIt.
niESTEit.-Oi- ) tha 17th Jnst., at Sum-

mit III1I, Joseph Iflcster, aged E8
years, fi months and 90 days,

Scii'LE . On the 20th lnst., at Upper
LeblRh, Jane. Infant daughter of J,
A and Jane Selpje, aged 10 months,

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsapatllla, the groat blood purifier

and reflating medicine, Is characterized by
lure? peculiarities, namely i

The combination pf the various
remedial agents used.

The rroportlon In which the roots,2th herbs, barks, etc, are mhed,
Tho process by which tho active,3ds tnodlclnal properties aro secured,

Tho result Is amcdlclne of unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown tq Others
Flood's SarsapartUa Is prepared with tho

Greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
education and Ions experience. Uence It is a
medlclno worthy of entire conjdenco. If you
suffer from ccrofuk, salt rheum, or any db-eas-o

ot tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney end liver, complaints,
catarrh or lbcumatlsm, do no fall t,o try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all

my friends ns the best blocd purifier
earth," Wm. Our, druggist, Hamilton, O,

"Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured mo of scrof-
ulous humor, and. dono me worlds cf good
Otherwise." C. A. Ajixold, Arnold, Me.

A beck containing many additional state-
ments ot cures will be sent to ell who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. CI i six for $5. Made
only hy O. I. HOOD a CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dobos Ono Dollar,

WHAT j$ DYSPEPSIA?

Amonr? tho many symntomg
of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va
riable appotito; faint, fmawinrr
feeling- - at pit 6f tho stomach,
with unsatisfied cravlnt? fon
food; heartburn, feellnrr of
weight and wind in the stom
ach, bad breath, bad taste In
the mquth, Jow splrH3i general
prostration, headache, and
constipation, There is no fqrm
of disqaso. moro pryajent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-Jivin- g anr4 rap-- t

ng American people.
AlqphoJ and tobacco prbduco
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, eto. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure tho worst
case, by regulating tho bowels
and tonipg up the (J!gesfjva
organs, Sold everywhere.

Ulalmi net alty.
LAND! and AnilITl T. U It

STEI1 K"TI FIUATES np
ail klnHaori,A.M) SCUIP bouw;litHnil 101-

SUSI'Erf.llKIl ENTRIES. la AND. PAT.
EKT anil IIENSICIN caici attcnilod to.
Uorreapomlenoo eollcliej. a. A. THOMAS,Attorney at Law. liooin 26 St..Uload linlld.
lag, n asnmisioo, u. u. cr.

J"N defy None hut

A

and

which be at notice

in 1840.. 7X9

Aprl 4--

AGENTS.
A Vaolllul

and CaMiifct CHcers. 'WpIK.s
Plerl0xt0 fncli In Hie. This, uranil i.ln--

tjin- - Inn liren itoluied at lama esimtitr dy
lh nttan-- inuit tVH'Inl engraver In tha,
country, nuil Ps rannl lias timer Urn pro- -
uuco. it statu!, unrqunllcil ( a wirt of
nri. ii (uphill y loumi In ecry eoics. ana.
home intVe lr.p.l.

mrtrofj
neglects ilic flnt oppoTluillV ihe pni?
plus tirn ot l),increr,
reform mid liunestQl Vonro '
uoTOrn.roo.nt lu 64 JuaiC
This is the grratrat dune err, oifcrfd ta
icu anu nnmen ill in ke nioneT ri 'ilillr.

Sell at lfrtit trXll l)emt.-at- ( i(t Ita.i No.
pr?Tlo uperUas nqalrtil ta UaauoMS- -
iui uuiatieat accaiely imoHM In uertoon liceutinir lis ahlm!) n ,kclH
terms to oirivaicri villi e ,ont mi re
ceipt of 35 eenlj In, lUttip ' prepaTVjWt of
Diamine, write At ouen anil leoura a I)

f.wi ,'Hiiui,i ,.uuua,
y. 8. ART CQM

1G0 11 Broadway $f. TP.

OnroitT K THE CUNMTI0N of
--Li tha FIKST NATIQS4L BANK,
at (.hlitihtnn. In t)i.3li,(p ol'enntrlianlvkt tha
cioMor imiini-oia- etb.isfSi

Corkscrew Soils Only $22,

H. PETERS,
THD TAIMB,

Annnuncoa tn hid ruatnmers and the clli;ep grnarallr
that he ia "ON .DECK" with fine i)f tho J,arstanU
most Fashionable Stocas of

Spring & Summer
Blylce f fOUEjaXJ) DOMESTIC nunulaolqred

CLOTHS, CASSttVIERES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown In th'a and at nrica. I'ki. that
compotiliot).

up sad

Estfibjishe4

rcircFnittl(r6

safe

r,crt?tcit,
lnf nn& AUi;at
0?frJr-in- . V7S.M
U. llondN to curf cireuUtlrin TaOOQid
uiiurr imi-- nd.a-- tmrUiru. sum M
l.n Irum uriprovn lewis aua . a.sists
Una from rtbcf Nittloimt 1iim , ,
Uu from tnto tlunliii anil rStinkfrp, V11J.0

hi, hir,i. lurtii, . nn j nuiiirr. , .lt.
Current xpcn an.it (ixci jiati . l.esj v
Premium, paid .'. . '. . .' t,wfl.ti
Uliecl;a and qtker caih Items . . 18J.C4

ofothrr I'ui.li. . .
' Oil

Frct(. iinrpipir'urrvlity,iilt;i-l5- ipH
ptnnlra, . , , ittt.ro.

Speclu . . . , ', . 10.JIT.
Lenl tn4rr ni'tvii 1io).wj
llvdeinptlon Fund nllh V. S. Tmau.

rj t par cent, of clrculallon) .' a.9'6.oq

Total .JiJ7Cl.ea
tuuiUTUV

Citpltal alocW (nlil In

ruriiii luuu .... .... 10 SiO.CU
UtiUUMtd prnfir , l.l to

i:aiiK i oic( ou'iana.niOlvldauda Uncald. . .'...-- . ' mm
IuJivlduaUU-p'ltauh!rc- tocUwk.
Unatnothar Antloiial llaiika , , , . '6,wai3
tipe tq State flanks anil Ilankin . . ai.sq

Total. r.JJ.ooj.ei
State of Ptnnttiltata. CVntntii of Carton, ti 1

I, VT. ly Uownun, (Jaablaf ef U
bank, du ihiUdjijI aifwar tlat hp a,00T ataUintiit
la trua totbo bat of my knoflrd andballaf.

)v. y. uqff juN. OaibiiT.
SiiUcrllxx and, awprn bafprj) ma tbla Hth dar

li.'v.'&lORTniMEn. BR., Not. Pnme.
ri:r,n.i AiiKti Thos. Kaioerer, A. AI

Darling. J a. Dlreetori
May S HS5.

R E S T
SJX YAIt;ET;ESbrmall, (anT addreil),

ONE 1H1LLAR.
P. II. K1RKBU1DE,

450 N. JOlli Street,
apMS-lm- i rhllaileipblo Pa.

WANTED
at tna (nlrix(acer of )RPDDIf?ODV

RANCOQAS n?orotnnrOnl thoM nepd apph yt ho can devote (heir eatira
lima ana attention to tha work. Tha Imianfu
laarntd. Our inrii thrrerd ithcra fait
anowicns pr n Pnii uutot vnviTaAST) ))ItIVAMIa-TALS- . -

Aaodopnlnrfo,boncat,narsatlomMi Addraaa
fl. C, CHASE & CO. phllndn. Pa,

the brat of workman are

Selected

Stock of

New Styles r

aflR 1 B

i immmtt f

and
La tail Styln. VITA GUARAXTEEn.

Hamilton Street,
Pa,

etnplovod, henco the Best workmanship ana Fit it euar- -

anteed in every rate. Alan, oq hand a lull and Fathionable Una

01? FUKNISJIING GOODS
of netretl itylrr, Indudlnj

Cuffs, Hose, &c,, 8tc
. De sure you rail and examine goods and prices before going altiwlioro.

H. II. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - l.ehighton, Penn'a.
Arin. i- -ir

Respectfully Your

Large

Carefully

AnFMTft

GENTS'

Collars,

Invites

Men's and Youth's
W have on hand aa immenie a took of 8PR1KG BUITS for the TriAnn. l, .It ih. i.a.
eat colors and atylea. We niaoulaclura all our own clothiug. ami hrri-f.ir- i we cen
you made olotbin for the LOWEST PKI0E3. "'.

Boy's & Children's Clothing,
Our Enrinz Block la now complete, f mltacicg all Ibe Few Styla and Mlxturri In
CHECKS. PLAIDS, te Ao. Every Garment is Perfect. Warranlnl aa Rrproanatv and
Prlees tn Please. Only houaa Id town that k.eaps BOYS SINGLE SHORT PANTg- -,
have a fw hundred on band always. " t vi

Custom Tailoring Deoartment
Always Itlatt QootU In FQRE1GM and DO.f E3TIO

Suitings, Overcoatings
will made (.bait in

REE

ifipuy

Zern,

5"S

whan

Pantaloonings,

Allentown,

Neck-Tie- s,

Attention

well

Gent'sFurnisingGoodsSSGeiU'sForDisiiDfGooils
uoma ana.examiaa our new oiocz ruling iwo f icora. tio trouble to ihiw GMt.

SRp?acTHSobnma3oth Co,
LEWIS

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Oppned their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 188J5,


